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S ve sit in the on!y arm chair in our sanctum,
and contemplate the wvinclov blind as it cheer-
fully sways tao and Ira ii thie brecze, and ilote
lîaw hie gasliglit fanitastically disports itself

under the influence ai these balmy zephyrs, we naturally
drift int a reflectivc mood, for sucb surrotindings are cer-
tainly canducive tu cc'al contemplation.

Amanig otlier subjects for thougbit camies Addison's
argument that laugbiter is caused by a feeling of superiority
an thie part ai tie persan w~ho lauglis, over the persan or
thing tliat ks the object of laughter. Many are inclined tc
dispute this tlleory, but let us takze a fiw examiples. For
instance, whien yaur respected parent struck tis tblunb-nlail
%vith the haminer, instead ai the mail lie intended ta strikie,
yaui laughied, ai course. B~ut hio% about the 1« aId ini
He witnessed the very saine occurrence that provoked
vaur mirtb, anid did lie laugh ? Let the boot that folloived
your retreating figure axîswer decidedly in tbe negative.
Then again, uipos that ather occasion, ivhen van attcmpted
ta escart vo ur best girl home froni clîurch, and the walk
%vas cavered %vith the masi treacherous description of ice,
you renieniber hav yan %vere suddenlv seized jh. inj irre-
sistible longing ta ascertain biow large your feet appeared
when viewed upon a background of sky, and hiov, ivlien
yau atternpted ta displav your agility iii rising, y<iu were
seized liy atiother insane desire ta exhihit howv fast %-ou
could run uponi votar liaids and feet, and blow suiddenly vait
couîld stop liv utilizing Vour nase aLs allanchor. Upon ibis
occasion, ive sav, voi renlienîber lîow tbe yanng lady
laugh-led. But ivlit about vaurseli? Na douht you lauglhed
annîoderatelv, bîut we Nvere nat there to see. One mare
exaniple. Wl'iesn voit read the local bits uipon otlîcr fellovs,
yeu cnjov thanî inînîensely, but Mvien ane happens to lighlt
upon your oivn hecad, liov is it wvitbi vois tben e Is there
Ille s1anie bearty ring iii vour lauighter that ibere "VaN
hefore ? Hawever this nîav lie, we liope voit nîa.v alwavs
take Ihiese bIS i Ie spirit Nvith wvichî thlev aregie
as merelv a little goocl-nattared raillery, and notlîiîî more,
for it is aur earnest desire ta avoid everytlîin g that savars
aof ili-nature or spite.

Tbere is sucli a tlîing, you~ knauo%, as bingi toti thin-
skinned. Wbio lias tiot niet the mani vitli the everlasîtiig
ifievance-the mian %wlia looks liehind yaur every word and
nct ta discover sanie sinister motive, and succeeds everv
lime? Treat lii kindly, and lie is sure duat beliind vour
-iff.taility you coniceal sanie evil design ;treat hil coallv,
and hoe cahis vait proud and overbearing; ignore hini, and
he is nîortally offended. Relate sanie little anecdote oir
jolie in bis presenice, and lie seew clearly sorte utipîcasant
reflection upon himself ; engage i conversation %vith
anothier, and he is sure you are talking about hini ; smile,
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anîd you are laughing at hini; isideea, such is the influence
of this dread disease (for it is notlung more or less titan
a disease) iliat ail th e liarnlonv% and beau ty ini lifé becames
discordance and deformity i n his inmaginationi, while worse
stili, the sufférer, sublinîelv tuncansciaus that the trouble
exists iii linbself, uses every means iii his pover ta aggra-
vate rallier than eradicate blis; clitemiper. It is a great
misfortune ta knaow such a niait, and it ;., bw far the safer
ta have iîîî yotr eîîcnîv than friend.

Do ilot, then, soiv the Seeds of this disease liv unnleces-
sarily vexing votîrself, should your name appear in our
colurnus, f'or by tl oiig-, voit nîa form the habit of taking
things to vourseif that are not intendcd for y-ou. I-owever,
sbauld it camie tu the worst, aur persuasive editor is iii
finle condition, and besides there is an availablc bull-dog or
two about the premlises, wvhichi we intend ta press it tie
service.

MISTAES IVE ARE iNAKING.

aN ne lias said agriculture is the basis of aur
national prosperity. Accordingly, it seemis very
strange that the occupation which directly or
ind(ire.*iy furniishes food to sustain the ever
iiicreasing- population of the eartl shîould be

laakced downl on tîy so tuait people. Hiol is it that farm-
ing is rcga,,rdled wvitl tlîis disfiavor bv certain classes af the
comnitinitv ? %Vhat a cason have p;eop], for despising tic
occupation that first received the attention of mian, and
s-tilI formis the -Ihicf emiploynîlent af the majoritv of the
huianl race, are questions that involuntarilv arise in the
minci. It cannai lie froni the nature af thie callingr, for
n1011 ks saç conducive to health, happinless and loingevity of
lit.e ; and front a finanicial standpoint, farmni lias proved
quite as remiuncrntive as nîany otiiers. It cannai lie froni
any s uperiar ahulîty or intelligenîce, for the average fariner
compares very lavorably %vith hlis ciîv cousins i the-se
respects. As it can uî li nne afi he foregoing, ive %vill :îced
to seck ailer gritnnds of inivestigation.

Ini tlîe first place, let us notice, for a feîv momnent-,, the
position (if those tlî:îî laok down on the profession, and se
if we canl cirive atnv ciigliteninienit froni thecir opinions.
ie ,,.opte thiat aire ,a fond (if casting reflections on the

luicsand af hîranding the agiutrs vitlî sucbi chiaice
mailes as llascds ad ''Couiirv Bo%-," etc., -are in
linarV cvery instance uniwortlîy oi notice. A large propor-
tion tif thcmi s1pend their lie loning around, strect corners,
smnoingiý cheap cigars and criticising those uinfartunfale
enough Ici lie travelling in thiat direction. A large perctýiît
of these I*lillavs arc very ignorant, and have no deinite
conception af country lueé, bence their apinions are utterly
valueless%. Ini cantrast ta tieni, we kîîow reilied and well
cducated people reahlize the numerous advantages af rural
life, and conscqucntly thev have a bighler apprcciation of
tic business, mnîuy cengaging iii agricultural pursuits tlîem-
selves, or in other caes educating tlîeir sons with tbis
abject in view. Sornie oi our farniers deservc severe
censure for looking down ou their awn occupation. Hiow can
they ever expeet to commîand the respect and esteemn of the
community until ibis state ai affiairs is reversed? Now,
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